
CIMS Server 4.2 Updates ReadMe

The program file, CIMSUpdate_4.2.Exe, contains all updates that have been made since 
the initial release of CIMS Server 4.2. You should run this update program after you have 
installed or upgraded to CIMS Server 4.2. 

The update program is intended to be run once after you have installed or upgraded to CIMS 
Server 4.2. If you are experiencing a problem that might be addressed in a subsequent 
update, contact CIMS Lab technical support at (800) 283-4267 to determine whether 
you should run the update program again.

To ensure that you have a copy of existing data and any files that you have customized, 
you should back up the CIMS Server database and the CIMSLab folder before applying 
any updates. If you have customized files that are affected by the updates (for example, 
ASP pages), the files will be overwritten.

Note • You can also use the update program to remove (rollback) updates.

About the CIMS Server Updates 0

The update program includes the following enhancements and fixes.

CIMS Administrator Change

Made changes to database cache timer API calls.

CIMS Scripts

Updated CCIMSDate class to support CURRENT and PREVIOUS calendar lookups.

Installing the Updates 0

To install the updates:

1 Download and start the CIMSUpdate_4.2.Exe program.

2 In the CIMS Server 4.2 Update dialog box, select the CIMS Server components that 
you want to apply updates to, and then click Apply Update(s). By default, all 
components are selected.

3 Click OK when the update or updates are complete.

Removing the Updates 0

You can remove (rollback) updates. When you rollback updates, CIMS Server returns to 
the original 4.2 installation. If you applied updates from an earlier CIMSUpdate_4.2.Exe 
file, these updates are removed.

To remove updates, click Rollback Update(s), and then click OK when the rollback is 
complete.
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